
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
jgan2V2 aajIADMEU.

SHIRLEYSBURG,
Huntingdon County, Penn.

This Institution is located nt Shirleyslturg, Man-
thigdon County, Pa., 7 miles from Mt. Union
station, on the Central Railroad, on the stage
route front the latter to Cluunbershurg.

The summer session or this institution Com-
Mem, on Thursday, the Istof May.

'Pie attention of t'erents and nuardians is re-
spectfully coiled to this institution, ns offtirtng
excellent advantages for obtaining on education.
It is situated in a retired, healthy and benntiful
section of the country, free from evil and distnr-
bing influences, so thata rare opportunity is of=
tired to young men of pursuing n thorough
course of study. uninterrupted. The course em-
braces all the imam:lies taught at theanist Acad-
emies in the State. The large and valuable ap-
paratus belonging to the Institution, holds out
peculiar inducements to those who desire .0 son-
de the Natural Sciences, practically. It is our
aim to render the instruction received !mein, 0-qua to thnt imparted at first class Academies.—
By an earnest attention Pi the welfare of those
committed to their charge. the Principals hope
to merit a continuance athe patronage that has
been bestowed upon them.

TERMS.Roarding. Room and Tuition,for
session of five months,.sss ; washing, lightand
feel extra. Payments quarterly in mime.—
Books, stationary, tfcc., can he obtained here at
city prices. For Circulars or further informa-
tion address the Principals.

11EV. G. W. SIIAIFFRR, A. M.
WM. 111o0i ALLIAM).A. B.

April2,105 G.-Gt.

27iP110V1; X0:013V00
188 ru-tr

Stiles' Cvlindrieal Letter Copier. A patent
is applied ror.

Your Copiers for Fire Dollars, or Six for
Six 11ollars. A Copier and Book of 300 pages
for Threw Dollars.

The above instrument will be sent Many ad-
deco by Express or Post lice,for only $1,50.

This Instrument surpasses till others now in
-use for portability, quickness of operation and
neatness id execution.

It cut ho carried in a t ruck or valise when
travelling. with,ut any inconvenience or appa-
rent addition of welAlit, and i•opiet a letter al-
most instil:lily, while it entirely 41..3 away with
the itse tit the brush. whirls A.O cents from
one-half to two-thirdsas much as she Cylindri-
c.l Letter Copier.

Fur (°tikes, the ahove-named Instrumentwill
befound to equal the Iron Press in every parti-
cular,and surpass it in wavy points, while it
duos 110 t cost over one Ipunter the amount,and
for the traveller, as Well as private use, it cannot
be equalled. A liberal deduction snails to the
Trade. Lester Itoolo trill lie sold with the In-
strument, when desired, at a low rate.

1). 'l'. STILES,
No. 84 Main St;;:t,11Iiillalo,

E. G. STILES, No. 139Lak9 st., Chicago,

Cuarom llousu, Buffalo, N.Y.,
Oct. 8 . 1u., 1855.1

Dear Sir—Yournew instrument, the 'Cylin-
drical LeiterCopier, which you lett at this (his- •
torn llouse soma time shire, has been thorough-
ly tried and performs very satisfactory. It is
far more convenient than the Iron Press, and if ;
used according to your novel yet simple mole of
operation, equally as effective, and cannotfail
I think to Como into general use.

Very respectfully.
J. V, IlunsoN, Collector.

Tir EVA Lo, Mach 21, 1855. j
D. T. Stilts—Dvar have la nosing

your new invent:l ^apyiug pre.ts end es far si

my judgmem goes, I must s,iy that in the most
efficient method oftakieg en impression (Wu lat—-
ter or other iincement,, euy that I. lutvu ever
used, and I ate vety favoraidy impressed with
your oriel invrntinn.and hope you will realize
well from thinmeritorious enterprise.

M. W..linowx.

CO I IN,IION, Aug..Btl.l 1855,

I.),ar Sir-1 have tour Ctliudrieal Press and
find it works to my entire satidartiou. It is ve-
ry vonrenient •tml being portablo, is not tho
least oi• its aid,inNges t e l 1 most cordially re-
commend it to those wanting a copying press.

]•ours truly,

g2 ;,::,l,tT;l A!!niswanted

iiuNT NGIION

J. W. Rees,

COWIVIZACIXAS
Thin school has been opened itthe Hall fur-

uteri)* occupied be the "Suns of TC111110111.0,"
on Hillstreet. Thecourse of instruction
braces Single and Double Entry heok.keepitig,
lectures ou commercial science, and also lectures
on commercial law,Billies, and political econo-
my. delivered by members of the Bar.

'lie student passes through a emirs° compri,
sine over roar hundred forms 'writing out, ;lour—-
naliving,posting und closing four entire son of
books, solving problems, ,Se.,precisely as ill re-
al business,and in addition to this he lots large
practice in one and blackboard exercises, in 0-

poling end closing Single and Double Entry
liuoks, 1n l'artnership, Administration, Joint, I
and Compound Company settlements, in reeei-
viug 0 mower into copartnership, and settling
with it retiring our, all of which, together with
various other exercisue awl calculations ,Eunnot
Gail to give full tatisfiction and profit thelearn-
er. Students call enter at any time a day or 0-

veniog class or both if they wish, the time in
unlimited, they can leave at nun time nod re-
turn at pleasure without additional charge.

For any other particulars, address personally
or by letter T. 11. POLLOCK, Principal.

Assistance given when required in opening
mid closing books. [April 2, 1850.—ty.

CA SSVILLE
MALL AND FEMALE SEMINARY,

Huntingdon County, l'a.

HIT. A. S.HANK, A. M., Principal.
HISS KATEWALSH, Preccp tress.

The Spring Session of this Institution will
commence on Thursday, May Ist, 1836, and
continue 21 Weeks. .

tiaitsville Seminary is located in a healthy
and Moral Village, in Trough Creek Valley,
Twelve Miles from the Mill Creek Station
on the Pennsylvania Central Bail Howl, and
may he reached in 10 hours from Baltimore
or Philadelphia. The Buildings ere Brick,
And afford ample accommodations file one hue.
tired and fiftyPupils.

These who &titre their Sons and Daughters
to be removed trees the heat noel' noise of the
Cityduring the Summer months, may find in
Cussvilie, a quiet retreat, Fresh Mountain Air,
and pure water, together with Literary advan.
Cages.

TERMS.
Tuition in English Branches, and Ancient

Languages, per Session, $lO,OO. Music, Pain-
ting, Drawing, and Modern Langpages,
tra. Room and Furniture per Session, $5,00.
Rourd and Washing, per Week, $1,75.

GEO. W. SPEER,
Secretary of Board of Triodees.

Eassville March, 2Q 1856.-6t.
NOTZOII,

I am willingro Mom my moral
or legal duties bind me to tnaintain, they beha-
ving properly towards me ; butas my with, Eli-
zabeth, by leaving my residence without cause,
has forfeited such right, I deem it properto no.
tify the public that henceforth I will not be re-
sponsible for any debts of her contracting.

JAMES•DrsAarr.
Match 26,'56-11.*

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
Register's Notice.

Notice is hereby giver. to all persons inter-
ested that the following named persons have
settled their accounts in the Register's Office,
atHuntingdon, and that the said accounts will
he presented thr confirmation and allowance,
at an Orphan's Court to be held at flouting-
doe, in and for said runty of Huntingdon, on
Wednesday the tic 17th day of April ',ext.

1. Levi Evans, Esc. and Samuel Yingling,
Executors of Wm, hlynn, late of Pod town-
ship, dee'd.

2. Voter Crownover,ndm'r ofThomas Crown-
over, late of I/1031in township, deed

it. James Cree, adm'r of John Walker, late
of Dublin townnhip, deeensed.

4. James Cree, U eardian of A ngel ino Wal-
ker, minor child of James Walker, lato of
Dublintewnship, derea.cd..

5. Final wawa of Andrew G. Neff, act.
ing administrator of Jacob Franks, late of
Penn township, deceased.

6. Supple...lOWA ncenunt of Geo. Conch,
one of the Executors of Andrew couch, late
of Barre° township deceased.

7. Margaret Lightner, Administmtrix of
Henry Lightner, late of West township deceas-
ed.

8. Frederick Harman, Adm'r of Frederick
Harman, Sr., late of Cromwell lownAi, deed.

9. Samuel W. Myton, adm'r of Gee. W.
Cheshohn, late of Barren township., deed.

10. Charles Magill, acting miner of John
Grubb, late of Pena township, deed.

11. Account of the administration of the
personal estate of Nancy Neff, hue or West
township, deed by Jacob Harncatne, her Ma-
center.

12. John Owetici, Esq. titlm'r of John Ife.
CuHough, late of the borough of Birmingham,
dee'd.

13. John Owens, Esq. adm'r of David Gar.
yet, late of the borough ofßirminghnm &fib

Account of James It. Carothers, adm'r
de hull non rum testronento 0011050, of Isra-
el Cryder, late of Porter township. deed.

15. Pinta account of James 13. Carothers,
Executor of the last Will and Testament of
Daniel Cryder, late of Putter township, deed.

16. Filial account of Alvah Chilcutc, ruiner
of Charles Lynn, late of Cromwell township,
deceased

17. Sarah Stever, and David Stever adm'rs
of John Storer, late of Cass. township, flea.

18. John C. Wilsonadministrator of dames
David lute ofthe borough of Peter.lntrg dee'd.

19. Moses Hamer and John Ilomvholder
EA+, Executors of the '.set Will and Testa•
meat of William Householder, late of Furter
township, dee.o.

ENRY GLAZIER, Register.
Register'. qlliee.

Mudingdon, Man 19, '76

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will ollhr at Public Sale, at

Warriorsmark, in the comity of Huntingdon,on
Wednesday the9th of April, 1959,
at 10o'clock, A. M., all theright, tido and in-
terest. of SWIM.' Jatiden, James A. Bayard,
Christopher Fallon and William 13. Raid, in
and to thefollowing described property, to wit:

A tract of land Ihruntrly owned by Frederick
Hyskell, situate in Warriorsmark township,
containingabout

176 ACRES.
of first rate limestone land, of which 70 acres
are cleared, adjoining load of G. & J. If. Slim
enberger, Funkand others. having; thereon a
pipe-iron ore blink, and a house and harm

Also a tract of good limestone laud adjoining
the ithinat, tbrinerly owned by William Addle-
man, situate iu WarrioNmark township, eon.
taiaing about

70 ACRES,
25 of which arc chewed, whli a house and barn
thereon, and a well of o di or ut the doer.

Also, their interest (being the interests which
were ut Shoriirs Sale as the property of

torte, and JaineA DkkBoll,
parehesed by tici Trustees of the Bank of the
United States,) iu the irolive on

188 ACRES
of land, situate in Warrier,mark township, ad-
joining lands of G. J. Shoonberger.
Cox, cmeo d., and Jacob Cronestm, tt being the
tract of land from which Hannah Furnace has
been supplied with ore for many years.

Also, their interest in the money due them
from the late firm of Campbell, Stevens & Co.,
IM their share of the ore tuired on said tract
since said Shmiff's sale.

DOIIRIS, Attorneys
fur Samuel jaiulea, James,A. .11,qurd, Chris.
luplier Fallon and 11 B. Batt!.

Huntingdon, March 10, 18.56.-3t.

NOTICE.
(Alice C. V. N. P. Co., 1

Feb. 29th, 18.50.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Directors of the above Company have this day
levied an assessment of live per cent. on ail
rend= notes belonging, to the Company tied
in force on the Gth of February, A. D.. 1856,
except on original applications approved from
Nov. 20, 1055 till said 11th day of February
on which there is assessed three per vent., and
on all premium notes expiring between said
dates (mid not renewed three per cent.) And
the members of this Company ore hereby re•
lillhVd to pay their several 1171.11is soassess-
ed tilethe Treasurer or nuthor.ised receiver or
this Huard, within thirty days of the publics.
tion of this notice.

Test, JOIIN T. GREEN. Sec.
lhurh 2Gth 1836.-at*

NEV WROLEFALE DRUG STORE.

N. SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 25, Soulh Seem! Street, Philadelphia.
Importer, Mum.nicturer, and Dealer in Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STI'FFS, PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, IVHITE LEAD, French
and American White ZINC,

-WINDOW CLASg,
Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, bAligo, Glue, Shellac, Potash; Ac.,&c.

All orders by mail, or otherwise promptly at:
tended to. Country merchants are invited to
oall and examine a,m stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
ur railroad stations. Prices low and goods war.
ranted.

110TXX.
The subscriber not long since, having purclia•

sed a tract of land from Thomas Bighorn.situ-
ate iq Bhirle township, Huntingdon County,
ror the payment of which he gave seven sever-
al judgmentuotes or obligations, viz: Onenote
fir one thousand dollars, payable on the first
day or April, 1856. Also five seperate and se-
vural notesof three hundred dollars each, pay.
able in regular annual succession thence there-
after. Also, One note of one hundreddollars
payable on the first day of April, 1862.

This is to forwora all persons from purehas•
ing said notes, as said Bighorn has failed to
make a good and sufficient title to said laud,
according to contract, and in consequence there.
of the subscriber is duterinined not to pay any
of said notes, unless compelled by law.

DAVIDKNIIPP.

Mules for Sole.
The subscriber utters fur solo six large, fine

mules, with wagon and gears. The mules are
large, sound, and in good condition, six years
old, and will weigh about 1,000lbs. each. This
is us good a draft team us is in the county. If
preferred, four only will be sold.

J. R. BREWSTER,
Carrick Pinnace, Fronk. eo., P*, [Feb.•.sf.

J. C. P.lLAx.tit.tw, WILL4AM JACK,
DAVID WATSON, Jro. C. ISNES:

GAYSPORT EVIINDItY.

MACHIWE SHOP,
Uollidaysburg, flair, Co., Pa.

TILEproprietors nfthis establish-
meld hot lately increased tbeirge;facilities for furnishitigextensively

Steam Engines , Blowing itlachine-414.=;
ry, Railroad Carstsbeels. and ANl,„\fill Qcar-
in Pulleys, Rangers Shafting, lint Blast and
other pipes, Forge and Furnace C10(111118 of ull
kinds, Plows and Plow Castings, Porticos, Ver-
andahs, Iron Railings of beautiful style and fin.
lab. Allwork Iloilo with dispatchand on as fa-
vorable terms as any other establishment in the
State. MuI.ANAII.A.N, wit'reopi &

APPii,ALS.
Commis:iinser, of Huntinglon County

I- will hulaappeal: in the several townships" ' ' " • ••
nn.l 19:oi,gle. at the folhming'tinie,l ntol
ti•r the prc.cnt Yrrit, between the hours or 9

A.M., and 4 o'clock,P.M., to wit :
Polkr toicw.hip oa Friflay the 7th day of

of thu house of William Chiistio in Al-
examlria.

We-it township on Sntnnlay tho sal day of
Mn-,•11 et the house ofI,ane Neff in ret ,rshurg.

Itartee township on Nfontlay the 10th (lay of
'Alar..llst the house of Jas. in Manor
--"j;;eksun township on Tuesday the 11th at
Stewart's McAltivey's Fort.

Morris township nn Wednesday the 12th at
Itnzlet's, Spruce Creeek.

Franklin township on Thursday the 13th at
the public house in Merhanieseiile.

Warriursmark township on Friday the 14thut
the house of.lns. Chamberlain in WArriwsinirk,

Walker township tat Nlotalay the 17th at the
Wage ofWO. Nlegahan in MeC'onnellstown.

Penn townthip ott Tuesday the 10th nt the
lant.at of George llouseholder in Marklesharg.

11Na:well to‘Vllgilip on Wednesday the 19that
Jame.; Entrekin's Coffee Sun.

'lad township on Thursday the :lath at the
Green shoo! Game near Eagle Foundry.

Cass tout:Alp an Friday the nist at the
Set eel House in Cansville.

Play on Saturday the 224 at the
Sellout Hon.., in Scottsville.

Springfield on Monday the 2.lth at the School
House near Muth Maddens.

Crotawell eu Tuesday the 25th at the School
!lease at OrbisoniA.

Shirley inwte,hlp and ShirleTsburg horout4ll
on Wedne,day the 20th at Mri. Fraker'e in
Shirle.)shur„.

township Thursday the 27th at the School
House pear Nicholasloshorn's.

Dublin toweiihip Friday the 28th at the pub•
liete

b'n Monday tho 31st 9t Mill
Crest at ti,e howie fJulia. IC. liaittp,on.

Colon towtothip on the Ist of April at the
bowie of elileh SWOON).

(1,1411'1 ,011 too and linntintplonborough
on tiaithl day of April at tho Commissioners'

lICYMAS :% ER,
EN.I. K. NE Comor,

.1A COB 11AKER.,
Feb. 27, 1956.

in Improvement Worihy the Frogres-
sic Age.

111,111:10 & FOOTE'S

PATENT WASHING MACHINE.
subsi:riher is prevail:it to furnish every,

citizen ofthe Commono ealth with one of
the, •iii.ero Arfieleb, he all who
have ti.ein in use, nod by every one who,bas tes-
ted them, to his superior to enything of thekind
ever Lrought befort: the public. . ..

They aremade of the best material, under the
supervision of the subscriber, who ix 1 repared
to deliver them at any point in this or thead-
joining counties. This m,iritiuuplu,efiSeSmany
advantages over any ether of thekind, fromthe
het, that it in no manner wears the clothing us-

,' t 3 le. soap,and is easier worked.
The price ranges from tin to seven dollars.
The •otiKeritter wuttain, this awltiott to give

entire satisfection. Ii it does not do everything
sass,nu charge will IT owl.. A foal isear-

uestly :ticked and perfect sati4liction warranted.
A strong recommendation for the nuchino is

the number already sold.
Any person ulm wishes one of these articles,

can be accommodated by addressing
111:N.I. J. WILLIAMS,

Alexandria, Hunt. Co., I'a.

THE r:vE rEll CENT SAVING FUND.
Of Ibe National Safety Company.

Wailed ,SP, S pith Ir.( Corner Third Streit
HILL

Incorporated by ;be State of Penn-
sylvania.

A Toner is receive.' iv uns suns largo or small
2t otol;aterest paid fronitho day of dapo,lt.. . .

ilia (Alice is ,:yea every day, front 9 o'clock
in the Ittoinint; till 7 o'clork in the evening, and
uu Slondav andThorstlay evenings. till 9 o'clock

INTEULS'I" i.En CENT.
Allt.n.largo or mall, are livid bark in gold

on demand 0411010 notice, to any :tannin,
Prreittent, Hon. HENRI' L. BENNER,
Vice Pre:Hem, RoDERT SELFRIDGE,

Serretarv, We J. Itneu.
DMECTOBS,-

Henry Benner, C.Landreth Matins,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Hobert Seitlidgo. :Joseph B. Barry,
SamuelK. Ashton, Ben. 1..Churchman,
Joints B. Smith. Francis Lue.

Tho in.:4'mM% amounting as pet statement
ofJan. 1, 1856, to $076.218.91, (nine hundred
and seventy-six thousand, Pro hundred and eigl lee„

dollars andninety-one (Tots) unitnow itinountituz
to more than ONE MILLION of dollars, in accor-
dance with the act of incorporation are nude in
74014:ag0g, around Rents, and in such first-class
securities as must always insure perfect security
to the depositors, and place beyond all risk the
permunewre and stabilityadds old sod woll-
ostabitshe.l Institution.

Feb. 20, 1856.
DR. 11. L. BROWN

Detnrns his thanks to his former patrons. and
ILwouldrespectfully announce that he hits a.
gain resumed the practice of medicine, and will
utall times be found at home, when not proles•
sionally engaged.

Charges extremely moderato.
Cussville, January 1,1856.-3m.

SOMETHING NEW,
A RE YOU INSURED

EXCHANGE INSURANCE CO.
NO. 11, MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

I,IIILADELPIIIA.
$200,000...... ,___.

FIRE INSURANCE,,perpetual or limited,
made tu town or Country,on every deseriptiou
of propetty.

Los,es promptly paid.
J. MeDOWELL, Jo., Secretory.

W. untwsTEß, Agent, HOWLINODOII.
fen, sit, 10.4.-01

AI ISCELI.INr.Ol s t:It'FISE➢IENTS.

NOR' a. the time to purchase

FALL&AVIAMIGOGDS
CJo..

Have justreceived from l'h.holelphin, this lar-
gestand toast assortment of Dry Goods ever of-
fund to the citizens of this plane, and surround-
inii'country ; such on Meriting, Alpacas, Muslin
deLancs,Pnramatta Cluth, Persian Cloth,l.lnek
nod Colored Silks and every variety of Drets
Goods and Trimmings. Alto, Cloths, Cassim-
crs, Vestings, &c.

Call and Nee
one orthe finest a,sortolent,of Trimmings bre't
to this place ; also, C.Olar,, Under.l..eres,CLl-
max:A(4, Ginvoii ofevery varlet, Loli ,s' t`earS
and the hest assortment of Shawl., ever offered

&c
A splendid lot ofthe finest Carpet nod Oil Cloth

ItrIWATt.IO,
ofevery variety, and the best .soriment in town

WirKingnWitnr,
of every description, and at lower prices than
can he got at any other honne.

aztocranz,
although they are a little up, we will try and sell
as low na the latest.
BITS & cars, BOOTS & SROES,

the largest and best aisurtment ever (Akre'', and
at lower prices.

WILLOWWART!, dm
and every variety of Goods, such as arc usually
kept ina country store. Call and see before
purchasing any otl er place, and if we can't sat-
isfy you of the fact, we will cave under.

October 3, 1855.

bestassortmoit of Carnet and Oil Cloth
justreceived noel far said by J. & W. Saxton.

/rho handsomest assortment of De lance. Per-
sian Cloth, Larilla Cloth, Betake de. Lan,,

Paramettc Cloth, and all wool Illerinues,all wool
to lanes,of the best ,t, les and selected with the
greatestcare, fur sale Icy J. &W. SAXTON.

50oi, ,~e.,b::s4orty Prints, just received nn4r
The greatest variety of Boots and Shoes ever

tittered fur sale Icy J. & IV. SAXTON.

L'Cellars,Undersleeves, Chimaaetts and
Gloves, Trimmings, at .1. &. W. Santana.

jbeautiful tat of Bats & Cape, also Silk and
•Straw Bonnets, by J. &W. SAXTON.

Aitg,r,e,a !rlvri sir uiictitlyort,,f s eat jt:lnzsz t„,l3tonnlc . e

The handsomest assortment of Dress Silks,
I justrecv'd and for sale by J. & W. Saxton. I
A besutiful assortment of velvet, silk and wor-

listed vestings, by J. &W. sAxroN.

Et,ityer's Ague Powders, ..1 1 11,r ,,, :iyst I,l‘ll.A.co .de
rrhe hest lot of Shawls, such 104 Breslin, Cassl-
I Jeer, Bay state and square shawls. justrecd

mid fur soleby J. & \V. PANTOS.

J&W. SAXTOX will take all kinds of cater.
, try pradane in exchange for gemlit tit their

• cheap store, south-‘,13,t corner ull'ublie Square.

ment of3 G. o trz'dAand Ibrsale by •

FA LL AND \VINTER
OC.+ODS.

Call and look before youponcho ••$),

(6:.i-2.!). `_!fl
11ASjia7r4,llTrtied from "'Witoldo, UL and is

now °veiling one of the oictiirst hest
dock ever lirooglit to thebor-

ough id Iluoiingiton. It mould be witless to
locutionoil of thegoods we hate cat hood—

Ladies, Dress Goods.
of thelatest • •

A large stock of Ifosery, Dress Trindninee,
Ribbone, Velvet, bonnets lTudcr•leves,
Spencers, Cagintoren,Cloths, Casineits, Laces,
Silk itt,, Delanee, De-Berge, kid Cloves,
and all kinds of goods generally kept in a
country kiore.

A Iso—a line aesorltuent of
Boots, Shoes, Hats, & caps,

Glassware, Que....are and C4dericurt.
A largo and good supply a

Fresh Itivocfries,
Call and see my goods mud exainiuo for your.

selves
Thankful for the patronageof the past by my

frie)l4, and the public. generally, 1 respectfully
solicit a continuance of the mime.

All I;iik of country produce token in ex-
change MI-goads at thehighest market price.

Oat. 10, 1655.

If lon Want to buy good (leapGoods
CALL AT

D. I'. Groin has Jost received front Philadel-
phia a large and beautiful stock or

AINTD IXTINTMIL GeeDn.
consisting of the most fashionable Dress floods,
lOr Ladies and Gentlemen, such as French Me-
rinocs, Aopocco. Panorama Cloth, Version Cloth
All Wool In halos, Paltry do Lulus, Deb:tire,
Copings, Black nod Policy Dress Silks, and
Prints of all description. Also, Cloths, Cassi-
mers, plain and Stove CLISAiIICIS, Vesting:3, Sc.
AI.SO, n large lot of dress Trimmitigs, dress
lluttens, Rihl.uu ls, Bonnet Silks, Cleves, Mitt.,
IVuolett antiCotton hosiery, Laces, Veils, Un-
dersleeves, Collars, Chintazetts, Itieuletts, Silk
hounets,and a variety of Dress Goods too nu-
merous to montbra

Flannels or all kinds, Linseys, Woolen Table

Covers 'Shawls, Comforts, bleached and unblea-
ched Nl.uslins, Tickon, Cheeks, Ginghams,&c.
Groceries ofall kinds, fiats dt Claps,

roots and Shoes. Oil Cloths,
I.IARDVT/tral, Cux.z2nsw.A.nr
Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, and ull goods usually
kept inn cou;itry Store.

ky old eastaniers,.anil as many new ones no
can crowd in are respectfully requested to come
and examine my goods • ••

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex
change tar ut the higlicNt market prices.

(kt°her 1855.
tAid. INZ.NTrA tOODS3

AT THE

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
~,/ from Philadelphia, and Nab,enow opening

nN; !justretr
t

the head of the Broad Top Basin a largo and
beautiful assortment of Fall & Winter Goods
Consisting of
Dry Goods, Hard-wore, Groceries,

Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,
Dots. boots and shoes.

Ready Malfeeloianiiiiiiiysonband,
and lu short everything that is usually kept in a
country store.

RACON. SALT, FISH AND PLASTER,
kept eonsmntly for Sale.

Call and examine our stock heforo pnrcha•
sing elsewhere, and coo whether wo cannot
make it your intercbt to patronise us.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change time Goods at the highest market prices.

The highest market pikes paid Mr all kinds
of Grain. _ _ _

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward.
ing all kinds of merchamliso, produce, ec.,

Huntingdon, Oct., IV I RIC

OVERCOATS.
All kinds, cheaper than elsewhere, at

if. HOMAN'S CLOTIfiNG STORK,

MISCELLANEOUSABVLIITISEMENTS,

'l7lgJi.fi la1 ;7- VIM v./at&
Sebastopol Taken!

30,000 MEN KILLED
The undersigned has just returned from the

city witha large and splendid nosortmentof
Fall and Winter Goods,

which he it now prepared to dispose of at very
low and reasonable rates. Persons desiring to
purchase will find it to their interest to give him
a mill before purchasing elsewhere, no he studies
only to please. His stock eensii to ofa large lot of

Dry Goods, hardware.
rtoozo SIKOZO,f, MANN

Glass & Queensware,
alnrge and splendid assortment ofready made

CLOTHING,
which ho is prepared to sell in Into to suit•pnrch•
agar, JOHN IIUYETT,Jr.

N. 13.—Country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

111,iorsville,Nov. 7, 1855.-0.

RIDGWAY FARM AND COAL CO,
thom who wish Farms—to have fertile

huntat a cheap price and on easy terms, your at-
tention is called to the Ilidgwny cent and
Cool Company. Tweoty-lien acres or more in
proportion,ar. given for $2OO, payable in NNW
Inents of per week, or y. 3 per month. It is
located in Elk county. 1',,., and has one of the
best markets in thestate for its produce. The
soil is a rich Warn, end is not to he surpassed
for farming, no examinotimi will show. It has
the hest elements of prosperity, being underlaid
by two rich veins of Coal, and oil, shortly 1,0
intersected by liter nu timber is of
the most valuable kind. Title nucxerptionahiy
g0 ...a, nod warrantee deeds are given. It pre-
sents a good and substantial opportunity to corn-
mimeo thrteing. providing one's ehihken 00
making an investment. Ehrtherparticulars con
he had from the pamphlets which ,urncent to in-
(Orrin. Letters onswered promptly. Apply
or address SANPII, W. CA'I'TELL, Secretary,
135Walnut Street, north side between Fourth

and Fifth sts., Philadelphia. Full information
is contained in the pamphlets.

Feb. 13,1850.-3m.
•

BENRY W. OVERMAN,_ .

CHEAP LANDS !

EIJV 0.11-J 1;1;kilif 1111.1
A 110.00 Eobc ALL von ONE 1)01.0001

SHAWLS $ll. Quarter filiAltES $l.
THE Directors of the Crept Nnrth WeStr yn

1 Alutunl Land Agency. elect,dby the Share-
holders of their re9,ectiN e towns, Jun Ist 1 :

F. 11. Boatibien, 0110011 city, C. W., Walton
H. Draper, New York, 11. P. Puttcr,u.

field, 111.. 11. W. :11n5,41, Richmond. Va.. 11. W.
Leland, Chirac, ii:.. o. L. Chi(ngo.

respectfully mmnett that in ace,. rilauce
with the vote of 11 large nuii.wity of the shut,.
holders, rceeivea loth r iu moot, to their
first circularawl report, that they wiltdistribute
on the

FIRST DIY OF MAY
Am.,' the shareholder« ofthe A•sociutiou,

$125.000 IS LANDS AND CASH.
Comprising 42 tine Milne, worth from 1:500

to s3o,oim each, 100.000 town lots in promising
towns, 30,000 acres choice Western hinds, tenu theon . . _No. 6, South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer of French Calf Skins ;

1 Farm of 820 acres, with orchard and
geed buildings, within one mile of
the R. It. station, aad 20 miles of
Chicago.

Form, 160acres, in Reek county,
Wis., with young orchard, fair

gatUll_ll-4.11,
Has Constantly on and %In.nyi

Finishing, all lands of
fling; and It.airtiinhered, . 20.000

4 Farms in Illinois, each 81000, 4,1100
3 " " Indiana, " 500, I,:100
2 " '

6 ?dioioiiri, "600,I,2llll'FenIGOacre tracts in Witr, each $4OO, 4,010
1.000 lawn lots in thehiii,VC State., 5,600
20,000 acres choice wild mad:), 30,000

----

RED AND OAK SOLE LEA'fiIER. 10,011names prairie lands in luwa and
itieota,being entered.

January 2,1856.—1 y.

Leather, Lttoroceo, CullCking,Sheep
Shaw, ice, esc.

Tho attention of Country Merchants and Man•
uliteturers, ie .li6teLl

,
Yne:i lot or Mtn,it u loin, and the lan.lr arc

to divvied AS to recurs to every share, or 1,11, 4
a town lot or nn 11,411 of good haat, with the
chaticor for the splendidfarina, sorth front $5llO
to giao.ooo each. _ _ _

—C,...rStieft is the increased value of the.. INnda
that 11111'01MM stand ready to pity eioth, within
20 per emit of their or any of the
prizes over $lOO. And staallcr prizes will he to.
lien at their valve, in tat; tricot the aura iu the
next annud . . . . .

Yourcot...kite have received the hoolo, pa-
pers, tegibters alai titles to the lands, hare di!.
tell town et the farms, sad end

u 1101 1110
5a0;,0t,.. They 01,41111dt WitilllUt
1101.11 , 1,. 11i. 11, 1 111111,.0,1 ihr Assoc:m[lml to all who
nt%.e a li.so e in the West, asol to those
sack ioreittnroti. Where a few
dollarsnow ieve,tea may tell largely in the fu-
ture without tisk or los,....„ ..

Any persue may 1,C1,1,114` It mend... of the as-
sociation, anti joint I t te r of the property. en-
titled to distribution, 0:1 the p,111.1.34V01 I tse Or
more shares or eintiter shares. Every shore

aml quart...hare is duly numbered, signed and
registered mid will draw its proportion of the
pi...tarty by its Number in whole or qte.rter
teiets. There ',elitea limited number of shares
act misold, tweets are women in evers town iu
the Union and the Comities. to sell stock lied
buy Loud Warrants, and toreport extroordinaty
chalices Mr investment. A good percentage
will be allowed. Booksellers and ucwinuen ore
particularly requestad to act its agents. Land
Wurranis are wanted by the association at their
face lit $1,25 poi" dere, in stock or the market
price in cash. Thu more fonds received the
more land there will he to divide, as every dol-
lar now received by the Directers wid iw hive,

ted ifir the Association. A commission of 15
per cent will be allowed on soles, and purcha-
sers and eirculsts will be duly forwarded. The
Directors will remain milked' the ho-iness, and
en; moneys reeeivial too let.: to buy stiarts tsiil
be immediately returned by mail. Agents will
ples, e remit um soon an sole. ore effected, awl
write their names and address as plainCu possi-
ble, cool the numbers ofstuck and when sold.—
The result of thedistributien will herepotted to
coon shareholder by mail.

445"f0 -secure stock you have only to enclose
the money at the rate of $3 per shore, anti $1
...ill per quarter share, in cannot neatey, at
our risk, directed to LELAND, 11Alcs,Es, &

Cu., Box 1.32, Chicago, 111., eau the sham will
be forwarded by return moil.

lutiO LAND WARRANTS WANTED.
We will pay the highest ca,h prices, in shaves,

or part in shares or all rash. Wu will locate
Land Warronts on me most itdrantopous teens

partiss abroad. W'e Maim; efficient sgents
in every Land Office with plots of the best un-
entered lands in the Union. This is arare nit-
portunity to persons holding Land Warrants in
the 'astern litotes to have them located by a
reliable company, on some oftlioeltoicest hinds
of the Union, where rapid advancement is cer-
tain. Itwill only be necessary to transmit by
mailer express your Warrants duly transierrml
and we will return the Shares or cosh, by relent
mail, or the titles to the hinds as tutu its theY
can be located. Ai-Ms...by mail for Chores in
the above Association, or fur locution of land
warrants, etc.,

LELAND, BARNES & CO.,
Agents (it. N. W. Land Ageecy.

Box 852, Chicago, Illinois.
N. B. Where parties Fiat, it, lands will be

entered in theirnames, and taxes, etc., paid for,
them lbr an agreed portion of the rise in value
Mr periods of 3or 5 years. At which time if
preferred by them, their money will lie returned
with 12 per cent per annum interest in lieu of
u titleto the lands. L., B. if.. Co.

Send in your orders at onto.
145-Loners simply of inquiry, should encloso

a stamp for return postage.
W. BREWSTER, Agent,

llumnonow, iJ
March 5, 1856.-2lno.

To Iron Manufacturtrs.
Thesubseriber hag recently discovered nn .rn
j ...Ilk wideh will yield nn abundant supply of

IronOre.—This Oru Bank is. a small tract of
land (belonging to the stelseriber)containing a-
bout twenty acres—situated in Walker Town-
ship, abuut ono mile and il.rce quarter,•ll,lll the
station on the Broad lop RAilroud, neur slc-
Conuellatown,

Specimens of the ore :nay ho item in Hunt.
ingtion at the Ticket olhco of the Penne. C..
trill Railroad.

Thesoh•lerii.rr will eitherroll or lease the a•
bore tract of laud.

JOHN LEE
January 2, 18:16.-4m,

JOHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD,

110L1:5nt: GROCER
AND

s:ll24l'.,RaTiVo
AND DEA.I.EN IN

Fish, Baron, (ler,ve, brief/ Fruit, Lard, Lard
Oil, Flaxseed Oil, Hill, Lead. Piy Irad, Win-
dwe Glass, Ght:serare, Iran and 21.1,, Shy. and

Candlot, l'arieyated mu, Rusin Soup, and
Pillsbury maingiictures generally.
Nu..21 Wood St.,

PITTSESURG,PA.
I'articnlnrattention given the sale ofPig

Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made
thereon.

Feb. 134 1856.-Iy.

THOMAS P. DILL & CO.
NAVE OPFNED AN 111.111:N8E

clonfiNG StORE,
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-

AlEXT.
Chesnut BiTeet, Ithiladgphio, No. 165

Uoe dour below Fifth, North Side.
Gentlemen who wish to buy Iheirelothing rea-

dy made, quite so qOOll ns "an be made by any
Merchant Toilers of the United States, should
visit this tnagnitle eat store, where rtods of the
finest elite are kept Read) Made and in the piece
which will be made up to order nt the shortcut
noticeanti portent satisfiction warranted.

Also a line n,...lucid of

h-..211t`.113 T.l V.Dit
Ai d tvery art'. Its is IS:lrked lath the luwust cash
price, in plain figures.

Nov. 7, U355.-Gm.

3. W. THOMPSON,
LY162'1 1.4"X,A.1r ILY.7„

AND
COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

Davenport, lowa.
Attends to buying, selling and locating lands

and land warrants, says taxes, loans money on
Real Estate security, on Commission, examines
and makes abstracts of title, &c. Any business
intrmted, will be attended to promptly and with

Refer to Hon. Hem Taylor and Members of
the Ilia at Huntingdon.

Nov. it, 'ss.•tim.•

MURPHY.' & KOONS,
WIIOI.ESALF:DEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE & PROVISIONS
No. 47 NORTH WIIANVEN, BELOW ItACE ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
Keep constantly on hand a large assortment

ofFtstt, CIIEESE AND PROVISIONS, which they
are prepared to dkpose ofat the lowest market
rake. Orders promptly executed.

Feb. 27, 1836.-3m.
Dm MILLER & FItAZER,

DZNIZIST O.
nuNTINGDON, PENNA.

Offices on Hall Street, opposite
' the Court House nod North East`1,..• Corner of hill and Franklin sts.

jy.9,'s6.—tf.

MILYWOOD ACADEMY,
SIIADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

W. 11. WOOD, A. 111., Proprietor and Principal.
SAME), CAiIPLULL, Assistant.
JOHN M. CABLAND.Teather in Preparatory Department.
Rev. %V. S. MOD HISON, Lecturer on F.videuees of Christianity.
Rev. JAMS CAAIPBELL, Lecturer on General Literature.
J. A. SHADE, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and Ilygenna.

The semi-nnnual Exhibition will take place on
ho delivered before the roeieties is thefore part
evening. the examinations the week previous.
speetfully invited to attend. The next sessioi,

Natation holds out peculiar inducement, to yonin
structors is composed of gentlemen al high litmm
The locution is very healthy, having the pure rum
front stagnant water and marshy ground. Tilos,
place. The temptations to vier,idleness, and di
mind of the student from hit hooks, no liquor is a
Union, 11 miles oil'. It is just such asituation at

seek.
Tho perjetjes arein a flourishing condition ; t

buildings aro large and cot 1111l odious, capable at
is a quiet and retired Waco. situatod uu r
station of the Putllt, •Railroad.

'Alias—For retsina of hive noinths. for banni
fuel, extra. Students aro charged rrotil thefilth
nlcuts quarterly in advance. Fat catalogues au,

Tordi 5, IS5g.-lmo.
W. H. WOOD,

Shade Gap, Hunt. Co., Pa.

rho Ist Wednesday of April. An address will
of the day. The exhibition will .onne oft in the
These exercises thefriends of edueation nro re•
will open the lot Wednesday of May. This in•

men seeking nn education. • The Board of In-
try attainmentsand thille l in their professions.
amain air and free from all noxious vapors arising
to sithjeut to ague could not lind a more deiirahlo
issioathin are tow. There in nothing to draw the
allowed to he sold in the place or nearer than Alt.
is a young man desirous of improvement would

and eneb haga line library nt choice works. Tho
ateminthodating Memo fifty students. Shade Gap
unto botwi:ou Gbainheraburig and the Mt. Union
tuition and room. $52.50. Washing, light and
of entering until the close of the session. Pay-

I farther rartieulars address

$30,000

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
"t!/C)1)1:)\yli2111rb,";

MACHINE SHOP
AND FRENCH

BURR

ZLL STONE,
ailjllll4A,lll- 111-U. •

Corner of Germantown Road and New Market
Streets, on the North Pennsylvania Rail Road,

Philadelphia;
Constantly on band or undotootder, thefol.

lowing highly anproved Flour Mill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Mills and Smut

Machines.... •
Johnston's Patent Iron Coneave Bran Dot

Stover Patent, Fuel Savilig CornKilns.
riirSoll.6 l'utent. Barrel Mop and Moulding

unproved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill
Spindle.

WARRANTED.
The best Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth llnrr
Callen Mill Stones. Corn, Cole and Plaster
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER 01
JohnstonNi Patent Cast Metal Con-

cave
DEAR! VZ7211,

Last and Soutb-Eat of the Ohioand 3lississip•
pi Rivers.

Warranted to take out of the offal of every
Bushel Ground, from I to 21i lbs, of standard
flour, whichcould not be Loltcd out on account
of the electrical adhesion to the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all per. ons ngainst
inti•iuyingmy right:•, :•ecured by Litters Pa-
tent as above, tas I Will prosecute all persons
making, selling, or using any Bran Dusters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in vin•
lotion of the Letters Patentof Joseph John-
ston, dated April 21th, 185.1.

OM AS B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.
N. B.—State and County Patent Rights for

all theabove Muehines for -Sale.
August 210, 1855. tf

BOOK AGENCY'.
THEsubscribers have established a Book

Agency in Philadelphia,and will famish any
book or publication at the retail price treeof
postage. Any persons. by forwaritiog the sub-
scription price of any (tithe sllMannnlnts• such
Re Coilt•y's, Putnam's, Ctitham's,or
Frank Leslk's Fashions, &c. will receive the
magazines for one year and 'I copy of the splen-
did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson or Clay ; or if subscribing to a $2 and
aSI Magazine, they will receive a copy of ei-
ther 01 the three portraits. If subscribing to$6
worth of Alagazines, all three pt- ills will ho
sent gratis. Music furnished to those who may
wish it.

Envelopes of every description and size in
large orsmall quantitiesfurnished. Seal Press-
es. Dies, &r. sent to order.

Every' des( ription of Engynving on Wood ex
rented with netitne.d nod distintrh. s t.

New:parer 11ead iugg , ON, or Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations,Lodge (lertificat,,
Rosin,. flank, &c. All orders scut 1•y me,it

atteit.lel to. Per,ons wishing V i CW.
ci their.huildinggengraved can scud a Daguer-
reotype ur sketch of the buildingby mail or ex-
pr.s•

Persons at a distance having saleable attic'ett
would find it to theiradvantage to address the
sabstvlbers, ns on would net as agents for the .
sail* of it moan .111:11AAtPIERW.

50 .South Tian! St., l'hiladeiphla, Pa.
Nov. 58, 1555.-Iy.

Clionilier43org & 1121. Union

STAGE LINE REVIVED.
the line of tilegcv Deer tho mad hetweeu

Chamber,burgandAft. Union, cannot he but
diotdvantagemts too large section to the country
has, at considerable expense and trouble, made
arrangements toren aline of Stages Tri-weekly
between the two points. Good llorses nod com-
fortuble Stages have been placed on the route,
and experienced and trusty drivers will superin-
tend therunningof the Coaches. The proprie-
tor of the line is desirous that it he maintulncd,
and he therefore calls upon the public generally
to patronize it, confident thatit will ho for their
mutual advantage. Every attention neee.dry
will be given, and the running of the stages will
he regular.

Ed' Stages leave lilt. Union, every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arriving at
Chamlersburg the next day at 2 o'clock. Re-
turning, leave Chanthersburg the same night at
11/ o'clock. arriving at Mt. Union early thu fol-
lowing evening in time thr the ears. Stages stop
at Shirleysburg. Orbisonia, Shade Gap, Burnt
Cahins, Fannettsburg, horse Valley, Strasburg'
and liccfcr's store.

CiV Faro through $3.00;to intermediate points
in proportion.

JAMISON KELLY
Aug. 22, '1955.-tf.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

30,000kv.9,l2leE talesiif p","bee;
The subscriber is happy to inform

his numerous friends and customers aim he has
added very largely to his already extensive and
varied stock of new and popular books—anal can
now boast as groat a variety at the same low pri-
ces as the City Book Stores. His Stationary is
of great variety and well-selected, viz a Fancy
and Plain Note, Letter and Cap paper, and En-
velopes. Gold Pens and Silver holder from SI.
upwards, Pen and Pocket Naives, Port Mott-
cries and Pocket Books, ink and Inkstands, Ra-
zor-sleepsand Brushes, Sm.

School Books in quaMities to country merch-
ants and teachers at City wholeamle prices.—
Wrapping paper constantly on hand.
I.eoo inbaEs WALL PAPER, of or-
,ery kind, Window Paperand painted Shade, with
Putnam's Patent Self-Adjusting Curtain Fix-
tures. All the above at Philadelphia retail pri-
ces ; call and examine. endeavor to please..
Store on Railroad Street, Huntingdon. Pa

Oct. 11, 1855.
whi. COLON

11.SPIAN)
A GOOD A SSORTMENT'

READY-MADE CLOTHING
CONSIBIING OF ALL KINDS OF

COAVS, PANTO, irZWES,
And other articles of geatiensen's wear.

Oct. 3, 1855.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Put tnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. The business will be carried on
hereafter, 11 JohnBurets, Jr., at the old stand.

ROIIEIIT OUNNIN GLEAM,
JOHN HUYETr, Jr.

Ort. 31, 1855.-tr.

AYEIT,2a
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Office with Daniel Africa, Esq., Hillstreet be-
tween Montgomery and Smithstreets, Hunt-

ingdon, Pa. (Sept. 20, 'ss.—ly.


